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)ert I. Lodwick 
AL LODWICK AIRPORT, LAKELAND, FLO prafcl.tm 

August 28" 1950 

Lt. General Walter Bedell Sm:tll 

Commanding General 

First Army

Governor's Island 

New York 


Dear Beedle: 

First" let me congratulate you upon your

appointment as Bead of Central Intelligence. I hope that 

this appointment will only be temporary" as I feel that 

your services can be used in a greater capacity for the 

benefit of the Un:Jfed states as a whole. 


I am attaching herewith some propaganda which 

I receive regularly from an Adam Freeman in Hew York" as I 

feel that in your new Job it would be worthwhile to have 

the intelligence service check this organization" find out 

who is really back of it and also what its real motives are. 


Looking forward to seeing you in the near 

future" and with love ~lways to Hory and kindest regards 

to you" I beg to remain" 


Sincerely" 

1 L'c" ,Jt.,.: 
Albert I. Lodwick 

AIL/bfs 

Att. 1 
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A DRAMA OF POLITICAL SECRETS 

A SECRET ORDER FROM MOSCOW 

"Re-double effort to discover sources" 

of the 

Best Priva~e In~elligence Servi _'""~)' ' 
In eXIstence ::~' 

PREDICTION OF COMING EVENTS AT H 
AND ABROAD 

How are economic and political events going to affect YOUR 
affairs in the next two or three years? Are you able to plan 
wisely in this changing situation? . . . . . . . . 

Deep amongst the Buckinghamshire beech trees is a fine 
Regency house which is now one of the centres of a famous 
intelligence system. Travellers from the oddest and queerest 
comers of the world. great Ambassadors and Ministers. poli

I ticians and strategists. visit this house which contains some of the 
greatest secrets of high afiairs. . .. News from all over the 
world flows in. 

In May. 1948. news of the launching of the Russian XXVI 
type submarine reached this headquarters 2! weeks before it got 

i to the United States Secret Service Chiefs in Washington. ... 
The following highly confidential order. dated April3rd. 1946. 

was given to the DireCting Office of the Political Police in 
Budapest by command of the Russian N.K.V.D. It reached us 
safely in London by a secret channel. 

.. In the last few months yital information has reached a 
notorious agent of the British Intelligence Service.: and 
widely known British reactionary. de Courcy. This man 
publishes a small sheet Review of World Affairs. which has 

, a tremendous influence both on American and -British. poli
tical thinking. This paper has continuously printed damag
ing information on Hungary and other eastern countries. 
which information is dangerous because it is accurate, and 
tends to prove that the informant has the most intimate 
contacts in the highest circles. A check of foreign corres
pondents has shown that they are not the source, because 
none of them has real contacts in such high circles. Special 
investigation in order to discover de Courcy's source of in
formation must be redoubled, with special attention to the 
possibility that the source may be within foreign military 
missions here." 

No greater compliment could have been made. Kenneth de 
Courcy is not in fact a member of the British Secret Service, but 
l1e is -chief of the greatest journalistic intelligence service in the 
world. 

, . 
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We live in strange times. . .. The drama ahead will exceed 
even the terrific one of the last years. The wise citizen will 
by now have made up bis or her mind that the great rule govern
ing a high Commander in War equa,lly applies inprivate affain. 
viz.• that first-class intelligence is a condition of success. In 
present conditions the citizen who does not know what is reaDy 
happening. and what is probably going to happen, cannot avoid 
making ghastly mistakes in private life, business and politics. 

Sound knowledge of what is going on behind the headlines has 
become a condition of success in all walks of life. 

The Germans' also went to the length of issuing a warning 
memorandum to their troops in the Middle East about the 
dangers of the observation system this pamphlet mentions. 
The enemy feared and hated it. 

It is vital that we should know broadly what the true state of 
our affairs really is-how we stand-what is really going to 
happen at home and abroad. This is an overwhelming need. 
The results of ignorance are dire. 

If we dare to look back over the years, we find we were told 
German tanks were made of cardboard. that Fran~ was fighting 
fit. that the Balkans were collectively determined to oppose 
aggression if only Britain would lead. Poland was to fight for 
a year. while France took the offensive in the west and so on. 

Even now an incredible amount of rubbish is widely believed. 
The real facts are not all known. Some say that it all works 
out in the end-but does it? As,a result of ignorance of the facts 
we had a very long war. producing untold suffering, and now we 
face the Russian danger. 

The time has come when one of the highest duties to which 
responsible men can devote themselves is to build up a special 
informatory service which will really give the public facts. Some
thing more than mere headline Bashes. 

Of our famous Intelligence Digest an Ex-Cabinet Minister 
whose name was a household word. wrote:

: "I have repeatedly been told by men in responsible 

positions that they read and value your Review as the 

soundest and most authoritative outside official publications 

that tbey are able to see." 


And before he died the novelist-soldier-statesman' and famous 
secret service expert. Jobn BndIan, wrote:-' 

i "I have been greatly impressed . . . they are brilliantly 
'written and I think they do valuable work in making people 
realize the different possibilities." 

But what is this: 
It. is a chronicle of great contemporary affairs: A section a 

month now in its tenth briBiaDt year, and is world known. 
The author is Kenneth de Courcy. the political writer and 

traveller. 



He has built up tremendous informatory sources. His contacts 
in politics and diplomacy are of the highest order. Special 
observers serve him in many spheres. He discussed and argued 
foreign policy with Mussolini, Rippentrop, Schuschiligg, Flandin. 
Laval. Honnet, President Benes, the late King Boris, and very 
many others. He first met de Gaulle in 1936 !Hardly an 
Englishman had heard of him in those days. 

He was probably the only Englishman to see General Wey
gand's confidential memorandum addressed to the French War 
Cabinet in 1940-an alarming document which showed the way 
the wind was blowing. His reports from behind the iron curtain 
and inside Russia are world famous. 

Where he couldn't travel himself, he is helped by members 
of a brilliant staff who travel in the oddest places. learning 
almost incredible facts. They scour Europe. Asia. Africa and 
America.. One of these· young men met the pseudo-scientific 
German mission in Tibet. Another was a chief eye-witness of 
the great Turkish earthquakes in 1940. Another was assissinated 
in Palestine after an extraordinary trip through Europe and 
Turkey. productive of much remarkable knOWledge. 

There is no other journalistic intelligence system in the wod 
~ 
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; This Digest has not only provided descriptions of some 0 
most dramatic events in history. but forecast many of the 
advance. such as; 

(1) 	The Russo-German rapprochement of 1939. when 
the press were saying the opposite. The official docu
ments now published are in many instances almost 
verbatim confirmation of secrets revealed· years before 
in our Digest. 

(2) 	On the 1st FebJ;Wlry. 1947. an exact description of the 
differences between Stalin and Tito. which were on1y to 
become public in the summer of 1948. 

This is what we said eighteen months before it occurred:
.. A Russian colonel was drinking coffee with asubse

quent informant of ours not long ago . . . he said 
that Tito was difficult and narrow-minded. . ... 

During the last few months there have certainly been 
differences between Russia and Yugoslavia. This is 
recognised in higher Belgrade circles. but not a hint 
of it is alive outside. . . . 

The three top men in Yugoslavia ...are worried at the 
differences.. . . 

. . . 	it is important to notice the distinct differences of 
opinion which make unanimity of opinion difficult 
between Belgrade and Moscow ... /' 

(3) The facts about Maesryk's death and long before-hand an 
accurate forecast of events in Czechoslovakia. Hungary. 
etc. 



(4) The secrets of Russian pol.jcy for 1946·1960. 
(5) 	An historic document on African economic developments 

now regarded as of world importance. 
This Intelligence Digest provides fascinati.t:Jg information about 

events in America, China. Russia. India. inner British affairs 
and -much else besides. Lately it has made one sensational 
revelation after another. 

It is read all over the Euglish-spealdng world: by Intelligence 
Departments, higher Naval, Military, and Air Commanders, 
Cabinet Ministers, Government Departments, scores of MoPoS at 
home and in the Dominions, and very many thousands of other 
people. It is one of the bestselIers in cootemporary poliCical 

- literature. 

The next twelve sections to be published monthly must be 
ordered now (post free, I year, 10 dollars). Please use the form 
below. 

The World Crisis from December. 1938, to December. 1947. 
is covered in Volumes 1-9 (price 4 dollars 50 cents each vol.). 

-'TEAl-OfF 

THE PUBLISHERS, Executive Vice-President: 

Vice-Admiral C. S. Freeman, U.S.N., retd. 


7023 EMPIRE STATE BUILDING, NEW YORK. 

• 	(a) Send me the next 12/24 Sections of the Digest and send 
- them to me monthly. 

* (b) 	 Put me on the list for Vol. 9. 
\ 


* (c) Send me Volumes 1,2, 3,4, 5, 6, 7,8. * 


Name (Block letters) ......................... :............................ . 


Address (Block letters) ••• ~ * ... ~ .. ,. ..,. ... * ~ ....................... $ ............ ............ ..
'O ~ 	 ~ 

.. .. ........ A ............ ,. .............. ' .......... ~ ....................... . 


*Please bill me: 
*1 enclose my cheque for: 

Signed ........................................................................ . 
·Strike out which does not apply: 

New York: 7023 Empire State BulJdiDg. 

Canadian Office: 224, Bloor Street West, Toroato, Ontario. 

London: 11, EatOli Place, S.W.t. 
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.. .l1be1"t' I. kdw1ok, Prea1d.t 
Wwiok Atroratt IDdutrlea, lItO. 
Al Lcdw10k Airport 
x..kelaal J nonda 

Dear Al. 

!baDIat tv J'OUI" note. Aa 7011 kaowJ I el14 DOt .m. 
thU job but tile .....:ldet. ... 1t ¥f1t7 pereoDal .... I 
n..tq telt tbat I enld.'t .eeUae. I _ atrai4 that 
1t 1& .d.ll. to be a toup ODe. Irm.cteWlI', I bel1eft 
tllat 7011 01lD be of belp to _ tn. tiM to t1ae...

aooa'::Jou:o: ~u::-:s.~to.:.~ _~~~,,~I I w1a,!l 
~-.-,."'.-"-,. """"""'''"-',,"-' 

I.jut hid a ft1!T Dice lett... tro. JfIft'1' 'eraOM,
*0 ..,.. Uaat he 8pIII.t ... ti_ with J"OU aaI Dot bat 
tMt be 4id DOt ..tob aU the ...... 1ft nor:Ida. IJIodDc 
the t.w of J'O'l. I _ not. 1IOft7Uag about the 1\atve ot 
the ... tS.aldlll wIleD I get ... there ..1D, .. I hope 
to .at IlilNb. 

- \, 


